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eome home Tuesdatyi 
"their b|31 park. Pr 2^-fighting, i 

against the law ih 
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The combatants 
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weighel, 2131? and'

Botli fighters y 
dressing rooms am 
fans vrCre either 
or nul||ing at| the

I^ostpinemeiit.
fightirg men,

Tonight
when the area was struck by the 
full force of a thunderstorm— 
pouring rain, sharp lightning and 
sound effects.

]Louis returned to Pompton 
LaKes^N. J. Walcott remained at 
a^hotel in the city.
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William & 
Leads Ira 0
Fingl TTeniii!

LOS|jANGELRS, ’if, --(Ti
The ctHlege of Wifiajai fe Miry, 
Willuu'ihbvii gi Va., < efond ilg tuain 
champipn, held tjfu’ Intd todajy as 
the - national lintcjifcIfSgini e 
champipnahipp raacled the- quaruir 
final siage. i '
X Will inn add - Mai f ha^ 
points,?irep.r^entdd iy twjo 
tind ohjtj doubles Lvil tow.

Southern Cblifbrn u, Nfo 
lina, t|0LA,; Notre Danjc j 

Uniy-irsity nf Sun 
Had 1wo|)oint8| in

Maryj m; ■uarter
fe

Nine 21 - 2
Playing their second game 

the season updef the lights of their 
new field Wednesday night the 
Texas Aggie softball team defeat
ed Varpers Jewelers of Bryan 21 
to 2 in seven innings. The Aggies 
gathered only nine hits but were 
aided, in their scoring by nine Bry 
an errors and several walks given 
by their pitcher Gwdley.

Taylor Wilkins’ y Aggie team 
was originally scheduled to meet 
Rush lector Company but the 
Conroe team phoned early Wed
nesday that it could not make 
the trip. The game with Varners 
Jewelers was substituted.

-‘.if- i ■,
B. J. Lloyd, ace Aggie pitcher, 

started on the mound and worked 
the first three innings striking putj 
eight of the nine batters that he 
faced. Hubert Clark took over the 
mound duties ip the fourth and 
finfshed the game allowing' two 
runs and one hit. Top batter for 
the Aggies was third baseman Les 
Palmer. He banged out three hits 
and walked once in five’ appear
ances at the plate.

and th 
co eucH 
second!

Fred ; 1£ovaleslj;i and
Bartze i| lof W.Ilian anil
fowui tough qpposUioiji 
yestnkJjiy from Hei ry: Pfji.ster-and 
Odn-5hhniilt«n* Colli ge of 

trimmed1 the CsdMu-
10A 8S-I6. Both Kpvjdcski aiul Bar

1 tzen \\f»n in the J&n glek.
The '

Vic Sc 
i his foi

tjourr.ament .singles 
xas of Noj'ti Carolina, won 
rth round! ini itch then team- 

o ilefea| 
Shew, otWajlc : Spilnuiul am

6-4, G-4. j

^he Paci- 
.t'y.rnknsi

NEW YORK-f'Tl
\_)ng'on jjoye-d itsj'irft mill on-dollaj

history ait l oily wood- Park 
last yehrl when 2(l|123 -fan>

r poured‘ SI,002,4211 t irbugl 
tuel njUvchirtes on -A -lay 1 
velt 4(acew1ay, Lo ig Is 

.proaclied the million mark on Au 
gust when a re< ord 2f,986 cus 

<■ totneri! bet .$11641,704

T.
thrtfe.

si^U^

;lh Caro- 
Tuiane 

Francis 
a tie for

|Cleveland’s veteran third base
man, SEN KECTNER, is well 
on his way toward his best year 
eter in the Majors. He is pres: 
ehtly aiming toward his previous 
home run hkji of 26, posted His 
first year in the majors—193ft-

Several new faces were in the 
Aggie starting line-up Wednes
day night. Fjsher in left field, 
Pickett in right field, and Sor
rels behind the plate made the 
Farmer starting line up for the 
first time.

The fifth inning was highlighted 
by a near fish-fight [when Hodge, 
the Aggie first baseman, tangled 
with the Bryan third baseman. 
However,, order was quickly re-, 
stored and play /was resumed.
Score by innings: RHE;
Varners Jewelers 000 110 0 2 1ft 
Texas Aggies 815 421 x 219 3, 

Batteries: Godley and Neville,
Terry; Ljloyd, | Clark and Sorrels, 
Turley.

Law and Bizzell 
Win in Volleyball 
Play Thursday

By BILL THORNTON i j
Only two volleyball games were 

played Tuesday afternoon although 
four were scheduled. Pur year for
feited to Leggett and Mitchell, for
feited to Dorm 14.

One of the two games pitted 
Law against Milner. Law was 
complete master of the court 
and took two fast games from 
the Milner crew, 15-6 and 15-5.
Williamson and Skidmore of 

Law provided their team with 
most of its punch. Both players 
looked good in their spiking ef
forts.

Jacobs and Bailey of Milner 
played heads up ball but to no 
avail as the Law team rapidly 
racked up a decision.

The other game saw Bizzell 
meeting Trailer Camp with Bizzell 
winning, but only after the match 
went the full three games. Biz
zell took the first game 15-13, but 
Trailer Camp fought back to win 
the second game T5-7 and tie up 
the match. Bizzell then won the 

ird and deciding game 15-4 to 
take the match.

yel and Shula of Bizzell and 
Seewajd and Koenning ef Trailer 
Camp played good games featured 
by accurate spiking by Hovel and 
Shula.
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Deadline On Applications For 
Football Tickets Is July 24

Applications for Texas ] Aggie !■ Soasoh tickets will be available 
football tickets for the 1948 sea- to all faculty members, administra- 

nai ness rac j&n were placed in the mails today tion employees of the college and, 
bv C. D. Ownby, business manager* residents of the Bryan - College 
of athletics at A&-M. Station area.

The applications are not only •<T”! card holders will have pri- 
fojr the three home, games with ority over applications /received 

-Texas Christian, Arkansas and from other former students.
"Klee, but also for the games ’ on j 
.the road, including the Thanksgiv-! 
ing Day clash with Texas U. at 

.Austin.
j No limit has been placed on 
| tickets for the three home 
games. However, fer gamels on 

I ^he rc(ad, sales will depend on 
jjj ihe niimber application's and 
•f ^he number of tickets 'A<jM is

allotted by, the home schools for
ih

Alb former Students of the col
lege who are on the mailing list 
furnished by the Association of 
Former Students are being mailed 
applications.

The drawing for seat alloca
tions has been scheduled for 
July 30. The sale of tickets to 
the general public will begin op
a first come, first 
on July 25.

The Texas A&M 
follows:

served basid

schedule

hose games.
Applications for the garni- with 

Tpxas on November 25 (Will be 
lipiited to not more than two tic-

M facuHy^^nember.^Pin'dias-! Sept, ijft, Villanova at Philadel- 
ers of season tickets for all home ■ H, day^ gume; Sept. 2o, Texas 
grimes wilk be allowed to purchase 
ope Texas -ticket for each season

rchase is 
eason ticJ

^.r....

■M-:
ti-—i.

‘ ’ i
> ji . •

PREVI E S|Vr.
FtecN. &

EXOTIC 
DESIRES! 

in a
STRANGE 
LAND!

ticket provided -the pui 
made at the same time. 5 
kets sell for $10.80.

All ticket orders must he post
marked not later than July 24.
Distribution has been divided in

to three d.visions: 1, season tickets 
2 “T” card holders, and 3, form
er students, faculty and employees 
of the college.

Tech at Sain Antonio, night; Oct. 
2, Oklahoma U. at Norman, day; 
Oct. 9, Louisiana State at Baton 
Rouge,, night, and the following 
Southwest Conference games, all 
day affairs—-Oct. 16, Texas Chris
tian at College Station; Oct. 2/1, 
Baylor at Waco; Oct. 30, Arkan
sas at College Station; Nov. 6, 
Southern Methodist University at 
Dallas (Cotton Bowl); Nov. 13, 

j Rice at College Station; Nov. 25, 
-1 Texas U. at Austin. •

Cats Back Near 
Top With Dockins 
Furnishing Fire

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
One robin doesn’t make a*spring 

and three ball games don’t make a 
manager—but that’s a good start.

George Dockins, who took over 
as skipper at Fort Worth when 
Les Burge was fired, is batting 
1.000 in, the manegerial ranks and 
the Cats ar|e dgein knocking lustily 
at first plate in the Texas Leaguu.

Dockins has been headman of 
the CuIm (or three nights and no 
one could ask bettor results— 
three victories. Last night Fort 
Worth beat Shreveport 4-2 to 
advance within a game of the 
top.
Houstopi took over the lead 'Dter 

being, out bf it for two nights as 
the Buffs trimmed Tulsa 13-3. It 
dropped Tdlsa to second place, just 
five percentage points ahead of 
Fort Worth.

Sap Antonio dbwned Oklahoma 
City 3-0 to cling! to fourth plaCe 
while Dallas remained a half-game 
back edging Shreveport 2-rl.

Chris Van Cuyk unhmbered a 
three-hitter as Fort Worth won its 
fourth, straight victory. The big 
left-hander allowed only one ball 
out of the infiekl. That was Jadk 
Richards’ hit that figured in scor
ing Beaumont runs.

Houston got seven runs in the 
first two inidngs and TuLsa never 
had a chance. IToyd Boyer gave 
only eight h'ts and fanned 11.
George Arch-'e parked one in the 

tlrrd inning with a runner on base 
to give san Antonio its victory over 
Oklahoma City. The Missions also 
got an unearned run in the nmth

Dallas rallied in the ninth to 
shove across two runs in the defea* 
of Beaumont. Quentin AltiZer 
limited the Exporters to four hit.« 
but one was a homer by Bill 
White.

The Texas- 
pea ranee here to 
Steve’s Circle Cafaitei 
time for the game 

The Waco tea: ft b 
and at present is lead 
softball league. Most of tj 
players played against 
team last summer 
for W. S. D. of BryanI TJ 
nine beat them 2-0 in 
softball playoffs last scab 

From all indications l hi 
tonight promise? to ije i 
dual. The starting hurle - 
Steve’s Circle Cafe tear 
Cecil Ellis. Ellis, wh<f is 
hander, is one of the best 
pitchers in the state.

On the mound for) thej 
will bo B. J. Lloyd iv,’ho 
one and lost one in ; vis 
games this season. So 
hie allowed only twb hi 
two games in. which he! 
p-uivu. Wednesday night 
great form in the threl: 
that he worked allowing 
and striking out eight of 
nine batters that faced 
pleting the battery for 
tonite will be Mjlt Sofrellfi 
work behind the plate 

Taking oydr the fj 
will be Bjl! Hodge 
moved in from center

Traded for 
Horse Provefj 
iWorth Ownini

makes its third home ap- 
tangle with the strong 

jf V1 ICO ill iji single game. Starting

of tie! best teams in the state

itchers

vftbal

farmers 
and Bill 

, Holding ddwft 
icslio Fainter.

a|ev- 
f, who 

down the

yfion

complete the infield 
lave Si E. Cook at 
VakffiOld at second, 

third base will be Leslie Fa 
In tihp outfield there Will be

center field poet, bps been moved 
over to left field. Taking his place 
In center field will be Jeaa Burditt, 
making his first appeajranc© with 
the team. Tom Pickett will, bo in 
right.

Lending hitter for 
softball team so far

yLloy<

n h i r
the Aggie 
this segaon

[was 
iping*

iat;

TAYLOR WILKINS, Veterans Advisor, is shown as he participa
ted in the dedication ceremonies of the Aggie softball diamond last 
Friday night. Wilkins is manager of the Aggie nine which will meet 
Steve’s Circle Cafe of Waco on the local diamond tonight.

BALTIMORE
a goat, a 13-year-ojd hjjrj1^ cdmfj 
paigning the eastcrji 
more than a decade its

-rr~~

Faces Tough Assignment . . . i

Holbrook to Compete in South 
Texas AAU Track Meet Tonight

I . : . j > O

Ray Holbrook, a member of the 
/Undefeated Aggie mile relay team,

bf Villanova and Regionaldl Pear- 
man pf New York U. in tk|e pre- 

returned to Aggieland yesterday jlims. Pearman was only a fopt 
for his final warmup before com- ahead and trailing Holbrook were 
petiug in the South Texas AAU Neb Nebalon of Washingtoij State 
track and field meet in San An-! and Wells Deloach of Southern 
tonip tonight. (California, both of whom defeated
: Ray happened to fall into a fast parnden in the finals last year.

DALAC
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'f MORNING
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A BIG SHOW FOR YOU

“IF I WERE 
' !: KING"

Prizes will be awarded &

relresluuenjts will be
! ' i " :•'
- served.
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TODAY & SATURDAY
-rFriday Features Begin— 

1:30 - 4:20^- 7:11 -10:00
—Saturday Features Begin— 

1:15 - 5:00 - 8:15

—Pius— : i 1 1
BUGS BUNNY. CARTOON

LATEST NEWS
—    —■ 1.      . —

SAT. PREVUE 11:00 P.M. 
SUJJ thru WED.
—Feiatures Begin—

1:45 - 4:3(1 - 7:15 - 10:00
' ’■ ' v
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Bombers Continue 
Winning Ways 
Beating Tyler

By The Associated Press
Longview and lyilgore were mov- 

‘ng out by themselves today in the 
Lone Star League.

Last night the' Texans whipped 
Henderson 11-2 while Kilgore 
downed Marshall 5-0 and this 
’miD'ed w'th Die defeat of thf’d 
nlace Tvler 3-2 by Bryan, opened 
a sizeable gap.

Today Kijgofe is just one-half 
treV o” V'On'rv'ew wh!le fly* 

ler is two and one-half back of 
of Kilgore.

Longview finally triumphed over 
Julio Ramos in the top-heavy de
feat of Henderson. The Texans 
knocked Ramos out of the box in 
the second inning when Longview 
got seven runs.

Bob Ross hung up his tenth 
pitching victory of the season as 
he pitched a seven-hitter in abut
ting out Marshall.

Bob Hampton doubled in the 
tenth inning to drive in the win
ning run in Bryan's conquest of 
Tyler.

heat in the National Collegiate 
track and field meet at Minnea
polis last week-end and didn’t qu»l- 

! ify for the finals, even though his 
time for the 400 meters, 47.9, was 
better than that turned in by team 
mate Art Harnden in the prelimi
naries.

Hamden finished second in a 
slower heat, then finished second 
in the finals behind Norman 
bucks of South Carolina, who 
won the championship in 47.2.

All season long Harnden and 
Holbrook have been matching 
strides: They have been only a 
step apart with Holbrook even 
winning twice.

But Holbrook at Minneapolis 
finished third behind George Guida

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Then, while Holbrook watched 
from the stands,’ Harnden defeat
ed Guida and Pearman with yards 
to spare. Guida wound up fifth,
Pearman seventh. . V. ! i\ ^Although Holbrook is, confident 
he still c*n become one of the 
five 400-meter runners who will 
compete on the U. S. Olympic 
team, he faces a tough assign
ment. 1 ; ! :; | i

He must place high in the 400- 
metef run in San Antonio Friday 
(light and then gain one of the six 
places ini the National AAU track 
and field at Milwaukee bn July 2 
and 3.

Then he would be able to rejoin 
teammates Harnden and George 
Kqdera, who placed third in the 
discus, in the final Olympic team 
trials at Evanston, 111., on July 9 
and 10.

Boston .' ......
St. Louis . . 
Pittsburgh . 
New York . . 
Brooklyn . . 
Philadelphia

W.
34
33
32
30
26
28

L.
25
25
26 
27 
29 
32 
35 
31

Cincinnati ...............'26
Chicago ..........    24

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L.

Cleveland ............... 35 21
New York .............. 35 24
Philadelphia ........... 36 26
Boston . I...'................. 29 27
Detroit . ___ ......... 28 30
Washington ........... 27 32
St. Louis........... .....  22 35
Chicago . ............  18 35

Hogan, Demaret 
Favored to Win

TOLEDO, O.,' June 35 —<A»i_ 
A purse of $10,560 hung at the cud 
of 126 holes of play as 16 of the 
hation’s top-fligbt professionals 
aunched the Uth Inverness best- 
mil round-robin invitational meet.

The winners get $3,00v of the 
(melon, and practically everyone ex- 

"cro1 Pccted Golfdom’s Golden Boys, 
i Ben Hogun and Jimmy Dbmarct, 
to pick that clxjck after Sunday’s 
final round.

.’426 

.411

few thoroughbreds now 
more than 300 starts po 
and still winning.

Although he nevc|r 
’likely to achieve fame, 
has provwU apt# mini 
owning.

For the last seven 
1ms Keen a good bread 
ter earner for John 
rlght^t In the high 
of course,' but enough 
his owner going.

Melvin Hazen wajS 
ing’.s breeder In 1935. Ir 
in 1937 and 19^ Wc 
earned only a,iU the 
ed Hazen swapped, him 

‘with George Allen.
Allen collected more

000 from the horse; bet)r 
right claimed him i|rt\ 
then Worthowning hpaXtc 
total earnings to about

In all, the old 
Longworth—Her 
to the post 315 times 
62, all but ton of his 
being with Garthrtghts

Seeming to imprdve 
Worthowning hit his ealri 
last year with $6,845 
He showed he still 
strong by winning altjCh|ar 
this spring.

Worthowning has dojief 
his running at the half 
And he ho'ds sev’en trie 
at five of them. Hagerjst|j 
Bef Air, Md., Northern; 
Pascoag Park, R.I., am 
W. Ca. |

Garthright, who 
some 60 years ago in fli 
Va., has been

1 since 1908. Of Woi 
says, “He's a cl 
he earns hts oats.”
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top notch games’are to 
htinue being played at the 
ft hall diamond, more soft 

*ks must he sold to cover ex- 
of the Aggie softball 

tekfp. In the first games there 
wmo no facilities to keep , the 

'drliaks cold but now plenty of 
cold drinks will be gvailabtr, 

Jit) your soft drinks at the 
I haII diamond and help de- 
4 te«m expenses. {
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VILLANOVA, Par( 

final event on Villanm 
spring football tra nir g 
was a foot race arnorg 
of the Wildcats’ «joac|h: 
Head Coach Jordan 
the honors.
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Over Canady’s' Ph irtpacy 

Bryan

Phone 3-645 >

QUEEN
SUNDAY—MONDAY 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

* 4^0

Jl';'

HORRIS-KENNEDY-BS:

PetJ
.623 
.593 j 
.581 | 
.518 
.483 
.45$ 
.386 
.349

UNIVERSITY, Miss. - i/PI 
Hank Iba, crafty basketball coach 1 

of the Oklahoma Aggies, twjc(:: 
NCAA champs, gave this advice i 
recently while lecturing at thje 
University of Mississippi coaching 
school: “There is just one basketj- 
ball in the game; control it and 
you’ll win.” ,

For Your Visual Problems 
Consult

Dr. Carlton RJLee
OPTOMETRIST 

303 S. Main — Bryan 
Phnne 3-1663

For Your Sporting Goods Needs

JONES SPORTING
(«Oi)Dj5

803 S. Main
Ph. 2-2832

Bryan

^y4clcl years

i °/4£ .
to your watch

I * I !' ‘I I f ’ '’i^l• b j j, ■ ,
Your old watch can still be 
made to keep good time 

if properly serviced.

ALL WATCH KEPAIft WORK OONfltEM 
IS ELECTRONICALLY TESTEH |

’JN A j

EXPERT REPAIRING 
AT MODEST COST

'id'.

A’

R. L. McCARTY
jeweler

Gat© — College,

r

i

PAJAMAS
I!1 rot KtiTFUi sum

BY B.V. D.
84.73
and up,

I |j i; j . ' f]. (• j •

If you’re one of those 
(rugged individualists who 
sleep "raw” because 
(you’re not comfortable 
in pajamas—Misfer, you 
can come back {x> civi
lization! B.V.D. again 
Solves your comfort prob- ; 
lem—wit^tbesp smartly 
striped pujamas tailored j 
for rooihiness—and 
plenty of it. Cut extra- 
wide in the shoulders. 
Nocollarto 
your neck. M 
fino broadclotl 
by tHe American 
of Laundering

Size* A, B, C, D.
’ '\ •*«, u.s r«t o«t

has bejen Leslie Palmer. , LG the 
first gume Palmer-connected for 
a hontie run, and Wednesday night 

U agahst Varners Jewelers he rap- 
^ped nut three hits giving him four 

out ofj’th^ twelve hits that the 
Agg ies have' collected thus far 
this season. v ■ •;

A clone game is anticipated 
tonite, and bleachers to accom- 
modate two hundred additional 
spectators have been set up. AH 
Agjri* home softball gamea ire

to the public. The new light
ed | diamond is located on the 
iveki end of the campus, a blpck 
noftjhi of Kyle Field' Stadium. 
No! gaineH as yet haiye been sche- 

duhd jforl next week, but Manager 
Tayloij Wilkina plans on havihg 
two motto games lined! up for next 
Wednesday and Friday nlghta; On 
July 41 tlho Aggies will journey to 
Nn> :isota to meet Grand Pri*s of 
Hoistpn. Oa the seventh they j will 
play Mairlin at College* Station and 
on .he tenth the Farmers will pl«y 

ijcfUriii engagement at Marlin.
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